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COMMISSION 
IN SESSION AT 

FREDERICTON

CURREY DIVORCE CASE AGAIN 
BEFORE THE COURT YESTERDAY

A *

NOW ON TRIP DISCOUNT ON TAXES WILL
REMAIN AT FIVE PER CENT.

“FLAG WILL 
NEVER COME 

DOWN AGAIN"
TO SEARCH 

FOR RELICSMiss Mary Graham and Her Experiences With the 
Eamily—Mr. George H. Clarke Tells of Incidents 
at Woodman’s Point—Mrs. Currey Gives Series 
of Denials to Husband’s Allegations

Recommendation Passed at Treasury Board Meet
ing Yesterday—Mr. Hurd Peters’ Salary To Be 
Increased To $1200-Question of Business 
Licenses Causes Some Discussion.

i

Y<International Court of In
quiry Resumes its Sit
ting at Capital—Much 
Evidence Taken.

Mr. William McIntosh 
Visiting Indian Camps- 
Expects to Return With 
Valuable Collection.

Peter Petropoulos Would 
Eight for Greece if Need 
be—The Colony in St.

TUv hviuliiK In the Currey c 
resumed before Judge McK» 
the Equity Court room yesterday. At 
the morning session Miss Mary Urn- 
hum. a former nurse girl In the Cur* 
ley household, and Mr. Ueorgv It. 
Clarke, who was employed at W 
man's Point, told of the relatione ex
isting between the parties to the suit. 
Mrs. currey was the only other wit 

As on previous oc- 
'ttslona. she denied the truth of many 
of Dr. Currey e statements given hi 
evidence. The witness was under 
cross-examination when the court ad 
Journed until this morning. It Is pro 
bablc that the case may be concluded 
this week. Hon. C. N. Skinner up 
pcarcd for Dr. L. A. Currey. and Mr. 
H. Hanlngton, K. C.. and Mr. 0. 
Teed, K. i\, represented Mrs. Currey.

Wheu the court met In the after 
noon. Mr. Teed resumed the examina 
tlon of Mrs. Currey.

The witness said that she 
Walker on several occasions and told 
the doctor the unpleasant state of af
fairs In the Currey household. 

sh« went to Dr. Walker on these
"t II*'! |;i

ply couldn’t live with Dr. Currey. and 
she had consequently left him.

The court adjourned until 10 o’clock 
this morning. The case may be con 
clpded this week.

ase was 
'own In the casting vote of the chair 

man of the Treasury Hoard, the re- 
cpmmendation to make the salary or 
MvHurd Peters, consulting engineer 
VI200 a year was passed at the board 
meeting yesterday,afternoon.

Mr. w. Watson Allan, counsel for 
Messrs Fred and T. W. Magee was 
heard in a petition to continue in force 
‘he arrangement by which taxes In 
arrears on the Magee property 
ountlng to about $1,000 are being 
gradually, The board eonslderod 
matter In private session, 
discount of 5 percent was 

• ed on tax bills

Jphn.yo»rk thS “l"ry b* H’re<1 O I120D «

Aid. Frink said he was In an awk- 
position. He realised that Mr. 

Petera had been miserably paid all 
the time he worked for the city, but 
he could not support a motion to pay 
* * larger salary when he was
practically superannuated, 
was receiving before.

Mf. Peters said the freedom of his 
°- .ÎVBR misunderstood. He was 

tired of the office and would welcome 
any work that was asked of him. He 
had given up his private work when 
he became director and could not

Special to The Standard
Fredericton. N. R, July 29 The 

International Commission appointed to 
Inquire Into the uses of the St. John 
Hiver and Its tributaries with respect 
to obstructions to navigation re
sumed its

Mr. William McIntosh, curator of 
the Natural History Society, left 
yesterday on a trip to Grand Lake to 
search for Indian relics He is ac
companied by Mrs. McIntosh, who 
has charge of the girls1 section, and 
by Mr. John »; McKinnon, win Mil 
assist in lookl X after the boys. The 
results of the expedition ate likely 
t? Fov? °r *»‘ieral interest. Mr. 
Mvlntosh promises to reveal an un
written page of New Brunswick his 
tory.

““IHinBe you would go home It 
Bght to Iteep tt there?"

Y*?' >58: I would We all would, 
the Turks will never rule Crete

Morning Session.
When the court opened in the morn 

Ing. Miss Mary Graham was the first 
witness called. She stated she resi
ded in Lakewood, St. John county. She 
was acquainted with Mr. and Mrs 
Currey and had been in their employ 
ment as a nurse girl for about two 
years. The matter of removing the 
Currey household was talked over a 
number or times.

Mr. Skinner objected strongly to ev
idence being admitted regarding the 
advice given to remove to Red Head. 
Ills objections were over ruled.

‘Did Mrs. Currey treat you well?" 
asked Mr. Hanlngton. In continuing 
ids direct examination of the witness

Counsel for Dr. Currey objected to 
the question, and Mr. Hanlngton did 
not press It.

Mr. Hanlngton- How did you get 
with Mrs. Currey?"
Skinnet again raised an objec

tion. and Mt. Hanlngton put the ques 
tlon again.

Continuing, the witness said she had 
ulwnys got along nicely with Mrs. 
Currey.

Mr. Hanlngton- -What is your opin
ion of Mrs. Currey's conduct In the 
household?"

on objection being taken, the ques 
tlon was overruled by Judge 
Kvown.

Mr. Hanlngton—"Was Dr. Currey 
sick very often?"

Witness Vos."
Mr. Hanlngton-"What was the 

trouble with him?"
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morning and continued the taking of 
evidence throughout the day. Several 
witnesses were examined a 
progress was made with the

here this am
paid
this HutThe usual

_ , .,.pel- WftB ‘commend 
tax bills bald before Oct 1. There 

Wtt* rohelderable dlacueeleh on till- 
duestlnn of business licenses end the 
limiter will he main taken up In the 
council. Aid. Baxter oreupled the 
ÏÏ* ■3‘AM. Yll,,k' Potts, tlelyca, 
"fMKudrtrk and Vthwart were present 
with the chamberlain. Comptroller 
and Common Clerk.

Mr. Allan was first heard with re 
*K™ ,î° .,he. Masee taxes. He pointed 
out that when the present legatees 
come Into control of the property the 
taxes la arrears amounted to t'2.900 
The arrangement had been made to 
pay so much a qmtrter, and the am 
ouht paid In this manner had gradu 
ally been Increased until now as much 
as WHO a quarter could be paid. Alto
gether the sum uf IS.1V2 had 
paid Iti. and the amount due at 
ent was fIM10.2.T The CbamberlalhTsd 
given notice that the nrrnngenient ih 
force would be caheelled after Aug 
ust 1st aud steps taken fur collec
tion. lu two years' time, by 
$ 1 .DOB a year, the estate 
clear.

The Chamberlain said that the ar
rears would exceed moo. Mr. Allan had 
hot Attired on the water rates.
It developed that there was a itlsm-n- 

alley between the figures as presented 
by Mr. Allan and Mr. I.lnglev and the 
clmlrmaii suggested that they should 
withdraw ond rome to on agreement.

Mr. Fetere' Salary
The recommendation to the council 

fixing the salary of Mr. Hurd Peters 
as consulting engineer at $i.2on a 
year, and requesting him to deliver 
to the Common Clerk the plans 
eel by the city III Ills possession, 
considered. .

Mr. Peters was heard. The plans, he 
said, were formerly kept in the Com
mon clerk's office and Were sho 
everyone who desired to See them. He 
had found that home were being -mis- 
mid and to keep them safely hntf them 
pul III his own office. He laid no claim 
to them and was ready to make shy 
disposition of them that the Council 
ordered.

Tim chairman said the Common 
Clerk was the official keeper of the 
rolls and records of the city and he 
was the proper person to have charge 
of the plans

Aid Polls said that the Mayor has 
. lht: engineer wanted plane 

wae

sagain. ------
thëTnïi K°od." he added. "Not
better. The’ofd ^ NW Turk" * 
wrong."

,'repk colon* takes a great la 
jSKV !n.. •heeb natloual questlona 
Some of thorn are well read 
era hows. Petropoulos takes a dally 
f".f Pfjhtcd al New YOUult corn 
IB ns cahhi news covering HWlnrklsk 
revolution down to the linlf hout 
before going to press. Any good clas» 
h scholar can make out the sense ol 
tills Journal without study of ths 
Uroek of today. This daily paper la 
„K „ *he Oreek of Xenophon than 
an English nowspnper Is to the Eng- 
lleh of Chaucer.
i. niw th1?llï fnhillles are therq

Two JOhll? Usked Tlu' 8tfUldal*» 

How many Greek peoplef 
About sixty.
This Is

ml gixnl 
Inquiry

The morning session was taken up 
with the reading and putting In vvl 
denoe of the various acts of Loglsla 

v lure relating to the Fredericton Hoorn 
Company and the St. John River Log 
Driving Company. An act inev 
lug the boom company passed 
w*s submitted by Mr. Gregory, coun
sel for tin- Canadian Commissioners, 
lie also submitted tu ts In amendment 
passed at different times defining the 
powers vested in the company. The 
act Incorporating the St. John River 
Log Driving Company passed In 1886 
was next put lu evidence after a 
brief dis 
ed that
could become members of the com 
pan>‘ by filing a statement before the 
annual meeting of the quantity of 
lumber they expected to drive during 
the year.

He admitted In reply to Mr. Fel
lows that the company had the ex 
clushe rights to drive all the logs be- 
tween Grand Falls ami the boom lim
its. and also on the Aroostook River 
from a boundary line. This, of 
cannot apply to rafted logs.

Unchanged Conditions.
Lewis II. Illlss Informed the com

mission that people living along the 
river had the same right to raft logs 
that they had enjoyed before the 
algamutlou of the I loom Company ami 
the Ht. John River Log Driving Com
pany.

An art passed In 1907 authorizing 
the transfer of property of the Fred- 
erleton Boom Company to the Ht. John 
River Log Driving Company was put 
in evidence ns also was the act pass 
<d last session consolidating various 
»<*t" feinting to both companies.

Mr Hllss was examined by Mr. Gre
gory In regard to the company's . 
eimunis and ilie condition of the riv
er between Grand Falls and Freder
icton. Me said the hardest places to 
drive logs were at the White Rapids 
at the mouth of the Aroostook, and 
flt Murxlne. The river was rocky at 
these points, and In low water the 

^ogs had to be dragged over. When 
* the river at Fredericton Is a foot 

below low water It would be six In
ches below at Aroostook. The 
falls at the rat" of a foot

count on that now.
Aid. Van wart thought It was a ra- 

pecullar position to take to op
pose the Increased salary when all 
the city officials were being raised 

one good man had told him 
that lie was going to run for the Coun- 
en next year on a platform for the 
reduction of salaries of civic officials 
by 20

th the Vnlted States hundreds of 
thousands of dollars are expended 
annually In the collection and preser
vation or Indian relics, and Mr. Mc
Intosh says that If the New Bruns
wick specimens are hot gathered Ih 
that nothing will be left. Last year 
two Americans were on a prospecting 
‘rip in the province, but fortunately 
for Mr. Mvint eh s plans, they did hot 
reach the right locality 

The search for relics,
Intosh

ones did everything
ther

in eaab
SU.In 1

per cent.
Potts said the city was estab

lishing superannuation aud all the of 
Heists would ask for the same treat
ment.

Aid.
Mr.occasions at the request 

ther and bovause she regarded the 
doctor as a family friend, and because 
die thought that he might 
l till nonce with Dr. t’urrey.

Mr. Teed - "What did you say to 
Dr. Walker?"

Witness T told him that Mr. Cur* 
ley railed me a thief and liar; that 
he was brutal to the children and my 
self, and asked the dort or to try to 
get him to act differently.

I’lie witness thru gave particulars 
<»f these conversations, three in mini 

She always was under the u * 
pression, she said, that Dr. V alkvi 
sympathized with her.

In answer to Mr. Teed. Mrs. Currw 
replied that she had said that she 
thought that Mr. Currey had killed her 
father. In answer to Mr. t’urrey'» 
charge that she had taken the chib 
dren wheu sick out of <k*>rs against 
Dr. Walker1* orders, she stated that 
Dr. Walker had never forbidden her 
to take the children out. She had 
i«fid Mr. Barnhill her troubles in ref- 
■renee to her child, but she had not, 

ns stated by Dr. Currey spoken to oth- 
t gentlemen on the matter, hut she 

Imd on different occasions mentioned 
it to her Intimate lady friends.

Mr. Mc-
told a Standard reporter, re

quires a great deal of labor and pa 
tlelice, ns well ns a clear hmlvht Into 
the secrets of Indian life. Th* first 
thing required Is to find the camp 
Bite, and smooth pebbly beaches, good 
water supply and fishing facilities, 
all have to be taken Into considera
tion In locating a possible site. It is 
then In order to find, by surface marks 
the site of the arrow maker’s stand 
in the camp.

nearer to
filling Gape for Years.

Aid. McGoldrlck spoke of the val
uable services Mr. Peters had given 
the city In the West Side wharf build
ing. The engineer had been filling gaps 

VeAfs. His experience should be 
valuable to the present engineer.

Aid. Frink said he was willing to 
vote In Council for a salary of $1000.

The chairman said he thought the 
t ouncll should vote on the question 
and If he was called on to vote he 
would support Aid. McGoldrlck’s mo
tion In order to put It before the 
whole Council. Otherwise In the in
terests of civic economy he would 
have cast his vote against it.

The motion was put and the vote 
stood, Aid. McGoldrlck and Vanwarl, 
aye; Aid. Frink and Potts, nay. 
Belyea was hot present at the time.

The chairman game his Vote In fav
or the motion.

Aid. Frink reported from a sub-com
mittee that no decision had been 
reached as to the request of Mr. W. 
M. Campbell for the city to buy 1600 
copies of the Montreal Standard con
taining ah illustrated writeup of St. 
John harbor.

Aid. Potts moved that the copies be 
purchased and distributed throughout

The motion was carried.
William Sanders wrote, asking to 

be appointed constable. On ... 
of Aid. Vnhwart the appointment 
recommended.

A communication from the Cana
dian Oil Company, Ltd., asking for 
patronage was ordered filed.

On motion of Aid. Frink the usual 
five per cent, discount was allowed 
on all City taxes.

have somevuaslon. Mr. Gregory explain 
all operations on the river » 0
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been
prex

P. J.Me- probably not imirh of an 
ovoreetloiate. The Oreek colony of fit, 
loho la parity Industrial ami partly 
commercial. The Industrial element It 
chiefly engaged in polishing shoos. 
(T, #. .™m,rrr,al r,aBB mostly 
n fruits. The fruit trade should come 
natural to the natives of ono of the 
finest fruit growing countries in the 

.ÎÜ î‘ ,n°ot Polishing Is n modern 
« vocation, it has no nativeHavof in It.

The Greek colony Is new. When the 
census of 1901 was taken the enumera
tors couhl find oh tv four natives of 
SiîPlJ? lhp wh°fe of New Bruns- 

of ,heae were of Greek 
nationality. The others were of somo 
race who went to Greece to be born. 
Kignt years ago there were only 118 
persons of Greek nationality In the 
whole of Canada; now there are said 
to be half that number In the city of 
8t. John.

piping
Would beValuable Arrowheads.

In every Indian encampment, to use 
the words of Longfellow:

"At the dom wsv of his wigwam 
Sat the ancient arrow-maker,
111 the land of the Docatahs,
Making arrow heads of jasper, 
Arrow heads of chalcedony. *
The Jasper and chalcedony headn 

are actually found, and Mr. McIntosh 
expects to bring back a valuable ac
quisition to the museum. Hi- will be 
accompanied by Mrs McIntosh, also 
J. G. McKinnon, and will be engaged 
in research until Saturday, August 
6th, when he will join the 
Mr. George Matthew, soli of 
Matthew, who are cruising on the flt. 
•1 nhn river hi yachts and canoes. The 
party were at Oagetown yesterday 
and will Jow Mr. McIntosh at Indian 
Point for a week's pleasure trip at 
Grand Lake and vicinity.

The Natural History curator Is In
debted for valuable assistance In the 
collection of relics to Mr. Duncan 
London, a resident of Mnuqaplt LsVe, 
who has a fine collection of Indian 
Implements, and 
Balmain, of Indian

course 85®melt Of Alcohol.
Answer—"When he came home sick 

he would smell very strongly of alco 
hoi.

/

Queelloa—"Could ho alwaya walk 
porfoolly atralgktf"

Amwor. "No."
Oh bur iToBaoxamlnxIlon by Mr. 

Mklnner, I ho wllitoaa alaiod alio rod Id 
not romombor tbo dalo un which alio 
otitorod tho Currey hoiiaohold, Slip 
had «one there to lake pare of three 
children, she remained In the employ 
of lir. Currey ta uurae girl fur two 
yeara and during that time a child had 
been burn.

br currey would pome home aud 
be laid up In bed. Mra. Currey had 
reflUeated the wllueaa to keep the 
children quid. nr. Currey eohietlniea 
paaaed through the kltehell and wit- 
"""• could amell hla breath. Wltudaa 
waa in the employ of Dr. Currey for 
IWu yeara a. uurae girl and latterlv 
bail tneala at Irregular Intervale wilii 
the household.

Mf. Teed, Miss Graham stated 
that Mrs. Currey had assisted hoi In 
the care of the children.

on further cross-examinatloti by Mr. 
Hkinner. the witness stated she did 
not think there were other girls in 
the household except Victoria Short 
and herself.

This concluded Miss Graham's evi
dence.

Aid.

party of 
Dr. G. F. own

was
The Missing Diamonds.

Asked by Mr. Teed in reference to 
'he trouble about her (tlamonds. Mrs 
nirn-y stated that the diamonds, val
ued at about 11,00V. were kept by her 
In a box In her room hi the Charlotte 

house. Ono night when she 
went to put them on she found thuy 
were missing. She spoke to Dr. Cur
rey about It. but he gave 
faction, replying that he didn't kuow 
anything about hur diamonds. She 

wafer subsequently found out that Dr. Cur 
. , very twenty rey had taken them to the office *he
four hours from the highest pitch In went after them but Dr. Currey rofus 
June. It was most desirable Hint the ««I to give them to her aud she didn't 
toga should reach the booms during obtain them for nearly a year after- 
the freshet season. The company put wards A lot of silverware, which 
out Its booms In spring Just ns soon with the diamonds had been glfte from 
as the Ice went out. The highest pitch her father, was also taken by Dr fur 
or water occurs here about tin- first rey and up to the present had 
or June. Il" wns faniiilnr with the rlv been restored to her. 
cr between Grand Falls and Freijer Hi reference to Dr, CurreVa churse 
k-ton. There were a number of places that she had neglected the children 
where the company found It necessary »nd that when she had gone to her 
to maintain sheer booms. Driving foi father's funeral, had left them In a 
the company up to last year lmd b. -n deplorably untidy state Mrs Curie? 
done by contract stated that ho doubt the thUdîeï
i ‘Ht. r luncheon Mr Bliss needed their weekly hath which sher^",,n,)W, "on with - was In the habit of giving th^ui Thu
rafting the ogs. which come Into the had somu vermin in thdr heads in the 
booms particularly with reference tn school wlUcb she had looked after lie
™r;k"" ;....-'r' '««• ti... a,-,.,- fore ie.v„„. »LTJ7tiueî ïï,t

ge of condemn, „ „. ............ mailer to Dr Curr. v and her eld.-al!®** JÏÏÏ1 ,"r I""1 ‘laughter. Julia, from Albany wim!
rZ. "T '!‘“n """ l"T ,'"nl ""urievi the rhlldren'a heada 
Tleute eon damned toga renal*! ed or were If. a worse stale than when 
broken and abort Inga whirl, hod been "he left, on her return »he acted 
broken coming over (iraml Falla, and 'ewnrda her rhlldren the „am„

I" reply •» Mr. f-re, ....... the” ,.|«hT,»ri to
sçShf'ïh^^^r^ ^ Ss :,„,n,,S',;,rtr"u......* ««*

IF not «-rater than ttaual. " "it. 'i""'1 h* !" ‘ ur-

.-srtii'ss.'e-s: -y-H'Ss-FrS!agalnat.,V rmuliî''thrw.h""th,’“" T. fed'at’"."l'ghTir"’if" 'b'
Douglas what logs a ere required then laiton» with Wr' l-I!'/,0? a IO '7/’' 
were retained al the booms and the ibJ nL «ÎÏ . ™“«r. she said that 
retnrlndrr were passed down to" Mit waalm'. îuhÔ!" îï,"1 ,k«l wehtletnai, 
chell boom The St. John River I*'g D?fv .whJ.' h 
ltrlving company had full and exrlu During that trio .hi a‘*ri"Jll,0u.<,le 
give rent ml of all the lumber opera In llï* I'altLLg N 4 ®f ,"‘e" 
lions on Ih,. 81. John River from r Cum v w./ m"""^ **££!* "h»n 
Grand Fall, down except ,r„ Pf-aent- The party
called l ank log... river these they had M?'Fnlno r did é«Ur"."4 " .'allu<‘a
no control whatever. ramie with "m ‘"'hrn ln the samr

ranoe with Dr. r'urrey and heraelr 
Later Mr. Palmer wa* In the city on 
hla return trip and r ailed on ahe and 
Dr. ( urrey. Jh.. and Dr. Furrey who 
were going to Grand Mahan, 
went there on tfo -a ma boat 
with Mr. I'nlmer Since that time ahe 
had never heard from Mr. Palmer, or 
seen him.

They are practically all members 
of the orthodox Greek church. But 
there la no church of that faith here. 
Butne of them go to the Catholic 
cathedral, holding that the 1 .atilt 
church Is the nearest to the Oreek. 
Iti Montreal the Greeks have their 
(hutch ami priest.

"The children of the negro slaves 
nre studying the Greek language when 
they should be learning to work," 
B®3r®, Booker Washington, "while the 
Children of the Greek philosophers
thelr'boot's!" 8 80011 "Vlng bl“''l,",K

own to

:
motion

also Mr, David 
Point.

her ho sntls-

4

HAPPY PAPA’S 
UNHAPPY 

MISTAKE

HOBusiness Licenses. 7
Mr. Hoy M. (hiptill, iiah merchant, 

asked for a refund of a llci nse of 
$7.50. paid for selling a carload of 
flan In the city.

The opinion of the Hecorder was 
submitted with the petition and favor
ed Mr. Guptlll'a contention. Accord
ing to the terms of the by-law. Mr. 
flkinber held that Mr. Ouptlll had the 
standing of a commercial traveler. 

Aid. Frink moved that the money

P /
of Germain street, but that he 
finable to get them.

Mr Peters said that he had never 
been asked for any plahs.

Aid Potts wanted to know whose 
fault It was If the plans were mislaid 
while being examined. There should 
the.n’toe CÎty offlvlal re9Pfifi8lble for

The chairman said that It would 
not be an extraordinary thing
♦he tnany years Mr. Peters had ___
engineer one or two plans had been 
mislaid. A business man could under
stand that For himself he had never 
heard of any special plan which 
wanted that was missing.

Aid. Potts: "Did you not hear the 
Mayor say at the meeting the other 
day that the present engineer was un
able to obtain plans of Germain 
street?"

Mt. Fetefat "I alwaya uee Mr. Mur 
doth right, and do anything for him 
I can. He never naked for tho ulana "

Aid. McGoldrlck aald that he had 
made Inquiries about the plane after 
the founofl meeting and bad found 
them In a hen» In Mr. Peters' room. 
He thought they should he numbered 
and an Inventory made for purposes 
of reference, lue plana were there 
hut It would take n Philadelphia law 
ret to find what wae wanted.

The Chairman: "It would be a good 
thing to engage that Philadelphia Inw 
yer right away. There nre a 
great many things in rltfe 
whh h need straightening out."

A motion to have an Inventory ta
ken of the plans was carried.

LATE MARINE NEWS.
Csnsdlsn Ports.

Halifax, N fl. July 29—Arrived : 
fltmr A. W. Perry. (Br) Boston, sehr 
F v ad ne, (Br) New York.

flullod: fltmr Amanda, (Nor) San
tiago and Jamaica. Bark Gaa Paa. 
(Nor) Brow Head.

hot
Mrs, Currey Again Examined.

Mra. Currey then resumed the stand 
and her direct 
tinned by Mr.
8hu did not

examination 
Teed.

. » j as remember, she said, that
Rhc had called Dr. ("urrey a coward, 
but (old him he should horse whip 
Horace, who had been telling yarns 
to her children. She was in the city 
at th»' time the raft had been bullt- 
Dr. Currey went down to (he shore 
to see the raft, and was very 
He scolded the witness abo 
raft for nearly two hours.

Mr. George. H. Clarke

was eon-

Cflpt. David J. Roberts, dock super
intendent of the Cutiafd Line, became 
a father on Friday, says the New York 
Hun. and he has been thinking about 
It since. Last night when the steam 
ship Carohin docked he did not catch 
exactly what (’apt. Dow of the liner 
shouted down from the bridge.

It was a request for another line for 
ward.

In response Capt. Roberts shouted 
back. "It's a boy!' '

('apt. Dow was puzzled and declar
ed that he did not want a boy, but a 
line. Later when the two captains met 
aboard ship the health of the boy was 
properly insured after Capt. Roberts 
had expathed.

bo refunded.
Aid. Potts counselled caution. It 

was opening a door, he said, which 
would lead to the admittance of out- 
alders to do business In the city in 
competition with business men whose 
taxes are increasing each year, while 
the stranger did not pay one dollar.

Aid. McGoldrlck supported Aid. 
Potts, and moved that the matter be 
allowed to stand over.
°\}h® eusttestlon of the chairman, 

Aid. McGoldrlck withdrew this motion 
and will introduce a resolution at the 
Council advising the Bills and By 
Laws Committee to amend the sec
tion affecting business men's licenses.

Aid. Potts said that In Amherst a 
newcomer In town who wished to 
start a business was required to de
posit $200. This was allowed to re
main In the city treasury for two years 
and If the man was still In business, 
the money was returned to him. If not, 
It was confiscated. This prevented 
anyone from doing a mushroom busi
ness for a few months, then leavl 
town suddenly with debts

if In British Ports
Southampton, July 

Adriatic, New York.
Liverpool, July 29—Sailed: Stmr 

Ottawa. Montreal: Tunisian, Montreal.
Foreign Porte

Now York, July 29—Arrived: Stmr 
Mauretania. Liverpool; Minnesota, 
Fort Antonio.

Philadelphia, Pa., July 29—Cleared 
Schra Emily Anderson, Windsor, N. 
S.

Reedy lalnnd, Del., July 29—Passed 
down: Stmr chr Knudsnn, Philadel
phia for Sydney, C, B.

ratal*. Mo., July 29—Ard sehr An
nin f- COnlon, St. John. N B.

City Island, N, Y. July 29—Bound 
south: stmra Florlzel, St. Johns, NF 
and Halifax: Schrs Kenneth C„ 
Bridgewater, N. 8.; Advance. Camp- 
bellton, N. B.; Winona, Hubbard's 
Cove, N. 8. via Bridgeport ; Myrtle 
Leaf, Apple Hiver, N. 8.; Ethel B. 
Sumner. Moncton, N. B.,; Lola V. 
Chaplea, St. John, N. B.

Bound east:- stmra Nanna, Newark 
for Hillsboro, N. B.

29—Ard: Stmr

was ♦a .»angry. 
Ut the

— entered the 
room about this time and Mr. Hanlng 
ton put n motion to have him called. 
The court granted the request and 
Mrs. Currey retired for a time,

Mr Clurke said he resided In West 
St. John and had Worked for Dr. Cur
rey building a verandah and making 
improvements at Woodman's Point. 
He noticed a nurse girl and servant 
at the Currey home. At a meal cur 
rey had given him some "Limerick" 
cheese and he did hot care much 
about It.

Mr. Teed "Did you make arrange
ments for any improper relations with 
Victoria Abort and did Mr. Cnrrev 
hear you in conversation with her?"

The witness replied hotly that Mr 
< Ufr#y was s Ifflf if he said any such 
remarks. Nothing of the nature had 
occurred Friendly relations had ex 
Isted between Dr. Currey and "Vtc- 
key * Short.

dence swore that his wife denied that 
«be ordered n raft built but afterward 
she admitted It. Mrs. Currey denied 
this and said that ou this occasion Dr. 
Currey called her a liar In the pres 
enee of the witness' father.

The witness denied that she ever 
had a row with Mr. Howard Seeley, 
an alleged by Dr. Cur rev in his evi
dence. She also denied that she abus
ed Mr. Seeley on the 
missed the 
called 
man."

E. R. W. II 
J. E. WAT 
W. C. R. A
La BARON 
W. O. BAS 
JAMES S' 
W. C. WIL 
W. C. WIL 
WEST EN 
MRS. LON 
B. A. OLD 
H. W. SMI 
A. MAHOI 
MRS. OEO 
MISS A Vt 
8. J. AIOI

#'1
V

&!(Ill pH...
He announced that he would bring 
In a resolution In council to this effect.

The Board then met In private 
sion to deal With the matter of the 
Magee taxes.

affairs
occasion she 

Springfield." She only 
Seeley a very touchy young DEATHS.

Carriers of Produc«
Mr. Fellows: "1# there any other 

alngle product of the northern part of 
this province coming down the river 
to market?, except logs. Does no f th» 
St. John River Log Company practif 
ally own the river In this respect?"

Mr. Bliss 'No, bay is brought 
down, and wood and cattle and pos
sibly other things."

Mr. Fellows;-—"Do they come down 
on your logs?”

Mr. Dll**: "Yes, It Is no uncommon 
thing for people to take our logs and 
make ti raft of them, and bring their 
stuff down to market on these rafts.

Mr. Fellows T» glad to hear 
that, somebody gets even with 
gentlemen, who seem to have Atieh 
large rights on the rlver.=
• WRb referenee to the logs coming 
to booms with marks not known to 
the company. If the logs come In soli 
Up lots thwy would go amongst mix 
«I or "Sve hack logs, and sold with 
the "no mark.

. B®*1/ tkaae loga come in any eon 
aWeraMe number they would be raff

*7 ifcwMolves, and handed over to
HS* t£*ler\l2.b* by them un
111 claimed When claimed the

The Magee Taxee."Vlokey" Made Ne Impression. The witness denied that she ever 
In hie cross-examination by Mr poison in her husband s bed room 

Skinner, the witness stated he had *nd " 1 wanted to poison Mr.
no extended conversation with the ( 0,re£ * would not leave the bottles 
girl. He had nothing particularly to ar^a,l5
do with any of the girls On com pie- ** Surrey In bis evidence swore that 
Hon of the work «f Woodman's Point on oh.f' ocmmsltm their son. Willie, 
he returned to St. John. "Vlckey" who h*(1 oh * picnic hear the 
Short bad made absolutely no Impros V*fre.v *ummer house at Woodman's 
tlon upon him. He had heard Dr. Cur broke into the house, and when
rey arguing and wrangling with his *al,ed by hl« father why he did It, Mrs 
wife *1 was on the out-fde looking J,Cp,k'd: "Wh7 don't you He to 
in, said the witness, "and would not ",ra- What d,<* you tell him for?" Dr. 
stop the hammer going, but wouldn't ***** "What, teaching your
hit so hard while 1 was making the boy to tie."
'«■Pairs." Mtn. Cottey denied that this can

The witness was positive that Mrs. versât Ion ever took place. Witness de- 
Currey did not answer back to Dr. h,e«l «h the same occasion she told Dr. 
Currey during his tirade of abuse. f ottcy to shut up and that she said 

Regarding the work Mr. Clarke said »be would yeti “murder." 
the Job was done to please Currey, Mera Denials
jot Mrs. Currey. He denied thnt h»> Witness denied that she ever 
had reported to Dr. Currey that Mrs shT -wImld scandal him6" or »-aîî ‘

Reexamined by Mr feed the wti wtya***r*v* bis clients from him«a. that « wa'a I'arelad .«n ”

e4 ' .r*,r ( e»,7 M,7 he dld nM CeV'/ *»«° ««'"«• >k«t
Asked by Mr. Skinner when she Brat '«’fw'bber hearing him use profanity. JJIÏÎ tSTtty^WltnZI!* dïnilTth'T t" 

Imntl fault with Dr. Gerr« ah* said J* «° » qouaflo* W Mt. SXIa- ,
Mm- -‘«Mat ramerntwr. Ska M,„ KL J1’"'” <k*« bon. Mr. "'^r.
fontal fault with Dr entry onUn «ha ™*t- f fb“ wotb wa. not pro SSVfaeM, » reiM .Î'LÎ'aJÎl 
was provoked. Or. Currey waa ahrars kress,n* 1**t enough. has ^not aeen or talked to Mr. Cush-
a gee*IrwMm. During th* last r«£r *l "•?”*** onmn wenM aatM- *5' !*?.?’*
at ao h* h»4 oSjoefmf to tho rnnntng *' F’*'"'"'» quasi Ion a and ..Jftpamn of Mo houanhoM * boioro tbo <■ onnsnl waa #**3*HUft. 'î.’Z't.l!! WtnHlt-
Z’taaWX’bZXJfZJZZ, « IITÎT, ».r*,^eT "4^,;

■* *“ " *^«552. »» noWMdoratton

am tut parlort. Who wm human, and Mrs. Carrey AfdM Cette* h?^L,h«„!!rî!î!2n w6e” <k# rowl
ÆWWS3 *waff=T—

Mrs. C. fl. Parle».
Mrs. C. R. Parlee, a former resident 

of Millet ream. Kings county, died at 
Portland, Mo, yesterday morning, 
aged SB yeara. Mra. Farloo had a large 
family connection In St. John and 
King» county and the news nf her 
death will bo received with regret. 
She Icare» one eon. Mf. Hiram VV. 
Parlee, of St. John, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Charles H. Lawson, of flt. 
John; Mrs. Hiram Hayes, of Mill- 
stream. and Mrs. George B. Stewart, 
of Cortland, with whom she lived. The 
body will arrive In St. John on Satur
day and the funeral will be held at 
Mlllstream on Sunday morning.

FUNEAALt^^k ___
The Let» Misa Thoatmon.

The funeral of Miss Marla Thom» 
son was hold yesterday afternoon 
from her father’s residence. 419 Hay- 
market Square. Rev. W. W. Lodge 
read the Imrlal service. Interment 
wag made In the Methodist cemetery, 

The Let» Sadie O. Foeter.
The funeral of Sadie O. Foster took 

place from her parents' residence, Mil. 
lldgevllle avenue, at 2.30 yesterday 
afternoon Rev. Nell McLaughlin read

wnoT"',"- '""Tinont waa 
made In Whitehead cemetery.

Mr. Allan and the chamberlain re 
turned at this point and the Magee 
taxea were again taken up. Mr. Allan 
said the water rates had proved to be 
tm< instead of $150 and $1014 was 
the total amount (rue.

The chamberlain said If

PERSONALS
«w i <*•

Hie Lordship Bishop Casey and 
Rev. J. Woods, S. ,1. were guests yes 
terday of Rev. F. L. Carney of Frede 
rlcton.

Misa Nan Lundy. Douglas avenue, 
has gone on a trip to Boston.

Miss Katherine MacMHIln has re
turned from Bay «water.

Misa Alice Mahoney 
this Week at Bayswater.

Halifax Mall:-Miss Freda Graham 
of South Street ; Misa Anderson. St. 
John, with Mr. B. Rnssell, left on Sat 
ufday for Hubbard's to visit Judge 
and Mrs. Rnssell at Camp Gainsbor
ough.

Mr. Charles M. Schwab, the New 
York steel manufacture and capitalist, 
passed through St. John yesterday on 
hie way to Sydney.

Senator O. O. King baa returned 
from England.

J. J. Curry, City Clerk of Sydney, 
accompanied by his wife and two chil
dren and Mrs. C. Morley are spending 
two weeks' vacation to St. John, N. 
JL ^and other Maritime Province

Mr*. McLaughlin and Miss Mercy 
McLaughlin, of Ottawa, are the guests 
of Miss Hayes, Queen street,

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Anderley. 
of Broad Head, Wisconsin, are visit
ing Mra. F. L. Hea, Adei«i,jf. street

mt. Thomas Klngmlll of the Central 
Fish Store, left on Wednesday to visit 
his former home In England for a 
period of seven weeks.

to'Z Xn;oZZ.yM^<* rMU'ne4 

,etnrnM ,rom
Mra. Fitzgerald and eon, ot Boston
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J,, was un-
r»'ii30n«bl»* to ask the city to wait any 
longer for the taxes. If there was not 
money enough on hand to meet (be 
warrant issued the cash would have 
to be obtained from the banks. It waa 
a bad precedent to set, for other es
tates would expect the 
ment.

Aid. Potts favored giving the lega
tees a little more time, a* they had 
shown a disposition to pay.

Aid. Vanwart thought It would he 
a good Idea for some of the property 
to be sold. The city might be willing 
he said, to take over the wharf for 
a small sum.

Mr. Allan» said an offer might be 
considered. No proposition of this kind 
had ever been made.

The chairman said there had been 
some talk of buying this wharf to 
enlarge the forty business, but he did 
not believe the two matters should 
be dealt with together. The wharf was 
fh a dilapidated condition and the 
city hid made representations to have 
it attended to.

AM. Frink atM H had come Anen 
to » queetlo* at bxqrln* the wharf or 
expropriating H.

Mr. Allen «nid an offer for that part 
of the wharf m present occupied by
rtderefVMy *nd 8m>*' "** «">-

Dr. Currey'# Temper
Mr». Carrey «aid thnt «he bad a), 

way. coneuited >u r,wlnhe* 
ami bad always told him her plane ne 
far as he would allow her. She bad 
jtvon up many of the thing* that were 
dear to her heart to pi,.e„ him. When 
the would come Into the brume end tell 
him little thing* that had happened 
and which she was Interested In fw 
would change the subject and Ignore

la spending
same treat

you

4n
Asked by Mf. Teed as to Dr. Cur- 

ray a temper Mr». Currey said that 
he had a violent temper but had kept 
If In check until a year or two ago.

Cross-examined by Mf. Skinner Mrs 
Currey eald that everything had bee* 
peaceable In their married life until 
gfter the birth of their brat child. She 
href met Mr. Carrey In the Bermuda 
Island» la the year 1*92
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* bmrm tt Ml time* to hasp 
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■E^Eÿîjwâd his Arm.
One of the crew of the South Shore 

steamer Amelia named Adams while 
loading pitch pint- lumber from a 
«cow yesterday Imd one of ht» arme 
badly Injured. Dr. Warwick wae call
ed and dressed the Injured limb.

M. Kilo:each had 
SWT, Mt.

JOHN II
The chairmen eald the matter would 

he take* tip In private «eesfon.
The salary at Conenltlng Engineer

a - ~-“IEF5 £«H
Schooner Abandoned 

schooner Phoenix, which was 
wreckod on the Nova Scotia coast 
some time ago. waa officially reported 
abandoned at the Customs House yea-

»lth btrnmwn'ofSiSt.
de*a the rfrar In

Mr.•" WN» * \imd a re-to the

/


